Involvement of corticosteroids in the processing of stressful life-events. A possible implication for the development of depression.
In a sub-population of endogenously depressed patients, disturbances of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis can be observed. Increased cortisol and CRH levels combined with normal ACTH concentrations have often been reported. Corticosteroids appear to play a role in the mood changes, in depressed subjects. However, their mechanism of action is unknown. In animal experiments, the involvement of corticosteroids in stressor-induced learning was investigated. Three paradigms were used. In the Porsolt swimtest an animal had to learn to adapt to an inescapable situation. In the lithium chloride conditioned taste aversion an animal learned to avoid sugar water. In the amphetamine sensitization a second injection of amphetamine caused a potentiated response, because of conditioning. All three conditions appeared to be stressful because they induced a corticosterone release. When adrenalectomized (ADX) mice were compared to control animals it appeared that, in all three paradigms, their memory function was disturbed. The data indicated that this was a specific glucocorticoid-mediated effect since corticosterone and dexamethasone injections were able to reverse the ADX-induced deficit. The ADX-induced disturbances were only observable at moderate stress levels. More severe stressors (lower water temperature in the Porsolt swimtest, higher lithium chloride and amphetamine doses) also made ADX mice remember their previous experiences. The results suggest that corticosteroids are involved in the consolidation of stressful events and the corresponding coping responses. They play, however, only a role in the case of moderate stressors. In ADX animals no stressor-induced corticosterone increase can occur and therefore these animals only remember severe stressors. In a depressed patient basal steroid levels are increased and consequently very mild stressors, which induce only a small extra steroid release, will be remembered. The remembering of all these negative experiences might be of importance for the development and maintenance of the depression.